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Introduction
Since Gordon V. Childe’s (1936) original conceptua-
lisation, the introduction of agriculture into Europe
has been thought to reflect the spread of incoming
farmers bringing the so-called ‘Neolithic package’,
i.e. animals and domestic plants, ceramic containers,
storage facilities, new architecture and elaborate bu-
rials rituals. Indeed, based on similarities at early
Neolithic sites across Europe, Childe first proposed
that the patterns exhibited were not consistent with
the diffusion of Neolithic practices from southwest
Asia, but rather the movement of agriculturalists. In
Europe, agriculture spread in approximately 2500
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years from South-East Europe (Thessaly, 6500 BC)1
to Scandinavia, Britain and Ireland (around 4000
BC). The apparent regularity of this spread, along
with the monotonic cline in dates for the earliest
Neolithic across Europe from the southeast to north-
west, has led subsequent researchers to adopt a view
similar to Childe’s. Among these contributions, the
most famous is the demic diffusion model (Ammer-
man, Cavalli-Sforza 1971; 1984) and its associated
‘wave of advance’. Demic diffusion is in fact a kind
of cumulative short-distance movement requiring
no human motivation, intentionality, or agency at
the macro level, or as Albert J. Ammerman and Lui-
gi L. Cavalli-Sforza themselves put it (1984.68), ‘a
form of colonization without colonists’. The demic
diffusion model is based on Ronald Fisher’s (1937)
reaction-diffusion equation. According to this model,
the entire diffusion process, from Greece to the Bri-
tish Isles, took place in about 2500 years, i.e. it pro-
poses that agriculture spread in Europe at an aver-
age speed of one kilometre per year, or 25 kilome-
tres per generation.2 However, when Ammerman
and Cavalli-Sforza (1971) derived the rate of spread
to be 1km/year on average in Europe, they also
noted very significant regional variations in the rate.
This is not surprising when the heterogeneity of the
spatial domain, Europe, is considered. For example,
unfavourable ecological and geographical factors
caused a retardation of the spread to the Alps; simi-
larly retarded movement occurs at latitudes above
54° North due to the unsuitable climatic conditions.
Unlike the previous slow speed, in Central Europe
the propagation path of the LBK3 culture had an in-
creased propagation speed along the Danube and
Rhine valleys, as did the spread of the Cardial-Im-
pressa cultures along the Mediterranean coast. Ac-
cording to various estimates, the speeds of propaga-
tion of the wave front in these diverse areas are as
follows: 1km/yr on average in Europe, 4–6km/yr for
the Danube-Rhine valleys, 10km/yr in Mediterranean
coastal regions (Zilhão 2001).
The regional variability of the spread
It is thus clear that farmers’ migration into Europe4
did not occur in a uniform way; indeed, spatial va-
riations in the propagation speed of the land farmers
have been noted in many publications (Price 2000;
Gkiasta et al. 2003; Rowley-Conwy 2011; Fort 2015).
While demic diffusion may describe the overall pat-
terning of the European dataset particularly well,
when viewed at a regional scale very few regions ap-
pear to be the result of merging communities and
the slow expansion of a wave of agriculturalists.
When looking at site patterning for the earliest Neo-
lithic in many regions of Europe, a more stochastic
pattern of agricultural spread emerges (Price 2000).
As stated by Rowley-Conwy (2011.S443), “We must
replace the monolithic ‘wave of advance’ concept
with a series of local and disparate ‘lurches of ad-
vance”.
When the spread of agriculture is measured at a spa-
tial and temporal micro scale, its observed variabi-
lity may even be very important. For instance, Det-
lef Gronenborn (2003.81) argues for an LBK migra-
tion covering 800km in 100 years, between Trans-
danubia and western Central Europe. At the other
extreme of the spectrum is the fact that, while LBK
materials spread from Hungary to southern Holland
and northern Germany within a hundred years, its
explosive movement stopped before it reached the
Atlantic and Baltic coasts. In these regions, the pe-
riod from first contact between indigenous hunter-
gatherers (Ertebølle)5 and agricultural groups (LBK
and subsequent cultures to TRB6) to the full adop-
tion of agricultural practices in Northern Europe ex-
tends over more than 1500 years. There is thus a dis-
parity between artefacts and agriculture: 1500 years
of artefact exchange led to no economic Neolithisa-
tion. The first evidence for the Neolithic in Scandi-
navia appears around 4000 BC in the form of the
TRB culture (Svizzero 2015). Such observed extreme
1 Dates listed as BC are in calibrated years.
2 It should be noted that in their initial work, Ammerman and Cavalli-Sforza (1971) studied 53 early Neolithic sites and derived a
speed range of 0.6-1.1 km/yr. More recent studies using a larger sample of radiocarbon dates have confirmed this initial result:
e.g., Pinhasi et al. (2005) consider 753 early Neolithic sites and derive a speed range of 0.6-1.3 km/yr.
3 Many archaeologists continue to use the German name Linearbandkeramik (LBK) or Linienbandkeramik or sometimes simply
Bandkeramik. The English translation, also frequently seen in archaeological literature, is Linear Pottery culture.
4 This view also includes the recognition of local and regional variability in the LBK package (Bentley 2007) which was, until recent-
ly, considered as particularly homogeneous.
5 The Mesolithic Ertebølle culture is found 5400–3950 BC in the western Baltic area (southern Sweden, Denmark, and northern Ger-
many between the Elbe and the Oder Rivers) and is contemporary with the LBK.
6 The LBK disappeared from Central Europe at the beginning of the 5th millennium and various Neolithic groups developed in the
areas previously occupied by LBK populations. Among these various Neolithic groups the Funnel Beaker Culture, also called TRB
(TRB for the abbreviation of its German name, Tricherrandbecher or Trichterbecher) appeared around 4000 BC. People of the
TRB culture were the first farmers of much of Northern Europe.
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variability leads some authors (Bogucki 2000; Fie-
del, Anthony 2003; Shennan 2007; 2009; Kind
2010) to reject commonly used models to explain
the Neolithisation of Central Europe. The demic dif-
fusion model as well as agriculture diffusion by leap-
frog7 colonisation has been excluded because they
are not consistent with rapid colonisation. Similarly,
massive or ‘folk’ migration as well as long-distance
migration are rejected because such migrations re-
quire an important logistic and tend to cross an eco-
logical or cultural boundary and involve extensive
planning and the risk of permanently breaking ties
with the homeland population, all of which hinders
the rate of expansion (Fiedel, Anthony 2003). 
From demic diffusion to farmers’ spatial be-
haviour
The rapid colonisation of some areas implies a ma-
jor change in the framework used by scholars to
study the spread of agriculture. Since farmers’ mi-
grate rapidly, they must have done so before their
population came close to its absolute local carrying
capacity. Therefore, farmers’ migration was probably
not the result of a combination of negative stresses
– the so-called ‘push factors’ used in migration the-
ory – such as population growth and resource deple-
tion in areas under domestication, but more likely
triggered by positive attractions – pull factors – in
the immigration area, such as the search for uninha-
bited and arable land. In other words, the link be-
tween human migration and the spread of agricul-
ture should not be only viewed at the macro-scale –
e.g. the entire European continent – as the demic
diffusion model assumes. On the contrary, it should
also be viewed at a more restricted or local scale, e.g.
the ‘site level’. According to this latter approach, mi-
gration is now viewed as the result of farmers’ spa-
tial behaviour8 (Bogucki 2000; Fiedel, Anthony
2003; Shennan 2007; 2009; Kind 2010). Thus, even
for early farming groups, decisions on where to set-
tle were highly selective rather than proceeding from
a random-walk process, as described by the wave of
advance model. Early farmers chose to settle only
in optimal areas, with high soil fertility and moisture
content. Consequently, the initial spread of farming
was not uniform, with early farmers ‘leap-frogging’
from one niche environment to another, i.e. involv-
ing instead the infilling of optimal areas within a re-
gion through the spread of the daughter settlements
to sites comparable to those occupied by their mo-
ther settlements (van Andel, Runnels 1995).
It should be noted that this approach also finds sup-
port in spatial aspects of migratory theory. Among
the theoretical characteristics of migration, Everett
S. Lee (1966) considers that the most influential is
the concept that migration is selective. Moreover, it
would be expected traditionally that the probability
of migration decreases as the distance between two
places increases, as a result of the greater risk in-
volved in migrating over larger distances. Gareth J.
Lewis (1982) recognised that the majority of mod-
ern migration events, and presumably in prehisto-
ry, were over short distances within a local area.9
This belief is reinforced by the fact that social con-
nections between migrants and populations in the
homeland form an essential component of the mi-
gration process, i.e. they are thought to influence the
spatial limits of migration.
The purpose of this paper is thus to study the spa-
tial behaviour of farmers and the resulting migra-
tory movements. More precisely, we try to identify
the main factors which influence farmers’ decision
about whether to migrate or not, and which there-
fore are able to explain the regional and temporal
variability in the rate of expansion of the farming
system. We identify three factors, related respecti-
vely to soils fertility, agglomeration effects – i.e. eco-
nomic forces affecting geographical concentration
– and the conditions of farmers’ reproduction and
survival. These three factors have a common thread:
their influence on farmers’ spatial behaviour is me-
diated by demographic density (defined at the site
level). While a high demographic density fosters mi-
gration through the first factor, it hinders it (or may
even prevent it) throughout the two other factors.
While the first factor is quite common in the litera-
ture related to agriculture diffusion, the two others
are not. Since they lead to a negative correlation be-
tween the rate of farming expansion and demogra-
phic density, they contribute to explaining this coun-
ter-intuitive correlation exhibited for instance by
Jean-Pierre Bocquet-Appel et al. (2012). 
7 It should be noted that other scholars consider that the colonization of Central Europe by farmers occurred through ‘leapfrog co-
lonization’; see e.g., Marek Zvelebil (2001.5).
8 Human Behavioural Ecology provides tools and concepts suited to analyze optimal behavior related to, for instance, location or
foraging (see Winterhalder, Kennett 2006).
9 This observation has formed the basis of many ‘friction of distance’ migration models.
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The initial spread of farming in Central Europe:
the LBK culture
Fundamental to the debate about the spread of agri-
culture is the Central European LBK culture, which
has been dated from 5700 to 5000 BC, and is the
earliest agro-pastoralist phenomenon outside the
Balkans. Since the first LBK farmers of central Eu-
rope were clearly not the direct descendants of local
hunter-gatherers, they must have emigrated from
another region. As yet, no palaeogenetic data are
available to indicate the most probable region of ori-
gin of the early LBK farmers (Burger, Thomas 2011.
378). From an archaeological perspective, the most
plausible region is around the area of Lake Balaton
in present-day Hungary, where the LBK first deve-
loped from the predecessor Star≠evo culture. The
LBK period is typically divided into four chronolo-
gical phases based on the evolution of ceramic deco-
ration: oldest (5700–5500 BC), older (5500–5300
BC), younger, and youngest (Keeley, Golitko 2004).
However, more precise regional chronologies have
been developed for most areas of LBK distribution,
e.g., Krisztián Oross and Eszter Bànffy (2009) con-
sider three successive waves of Neolithisation in
Transdanubia. Much LBK material culture (pottery,
lithics, groundstone, ceramic figurines) and the eco-
nomy have clear ties to the northern Balkan Early
Neolithic, while other aspects, most notably the LBK
longhouse, are novel. The LBK economy is based al-
most entirely on domesticated plants and animals
and its settlements (ger. Siedlungskammern) are
concentrated on fertile loess soils along streams.
The LBK culture brought the first farming settle-
ments to central Europe through a movement of
farming peoples from the Danube Valley to the north
and west and to the central European uplands, as
well as to parts of the North European Plain along
the Oder and Vistula Rivers. The westernmost sites
did not appear until 4900 BC, which would indicate
that, on average, the LBK culture spread into Europe
at a rate of 3.5–5 kilometres per year. By using stron-
tium isotope measurements of human skeletal mate-
rial from two cemeteries, Douglas Price et al. (2001)
demonstrated a high incidence of migration, i.e. LBK
farmers were highly migratory and interacted with
surrounding communities. Initially, it was believed
that LBK communities practiced swidden agriculture
or shifting cultivation and that the constant need for
new land fuelled the rapid dispersal of LBK peoples
into central Europe (Childe 1929). It has since be-
come clear that many LBK sites were settled conti-
nuously for several hundred years, i.e. their farming
practices were sustainable for hundreds of years on
heavy, loess-derived soils (Saqalli et al. 2014). For
the most part, the expansion of LBK peoples seems
to have halted at the boundaries of the North Euro-
pean Plain (except in Poland), where for as long as
a millennium they were in contact with complex
hunter-gatherers to the north. After 4800 BC, the
LBK culture disappeared, but several related ‘daugh-
ter’ cultures emerged, such as the Rössen in western
Germany and the Netherlands, the Villeneuve/Saint
Germain in France, the Blicquy in Belgium, the Stich-
bandkeramik (Stroke-Ornamented Pottery culture)
in eastern Germany, and the Lengyel in much of the
eastern LBK region. The latter culture gave rise to
the earliest Funnel Beaker communities (or TRB) in
the Polish lowlands, continuing the expansion of
agriculture onto the North European Plain and into
southern Scandinavia.
LBK archaeological assemblages (domesticated ani-
mals and plants, longhouses, pottery) appeared sud-
denly from the Hungarian plain, near Budapest, to
eastern France in a relatively short period in the 6th
millennium. Within 700 to 800 years, these peoples
had spread through most of central Europe and to
the boundary of the North European Plain. With the
largest area of the LBK region being about 1500km
(from Transdanubia to the Paris Basin) and the time
taken to spread over that area of about 360 years,
the average propagation rate of the LBK could not
have been less than 4km/year (Dolukhanov et al.
2005). Gronenborn (2003.81) even argues for a mi-
gration covering 800km, from Transdanubia to the
Rhine valley, within less than 150 years, which is
a viable hypothesis through riverine colonisation,
since many central European rivers form a nexus to
facilitate this (Davison et al. 2006; Rowley-Conwy
2011; Henderson et al. 2014). Settlers thus covered
an average distance of about 800km at a rate of at
least 5.6km/year. The actual propagation speed
could have been even higher, as only loess regions
were settled.
Traditionally, scholars have made assumptions about
the overall uniformity of the LBK culture, which
therefore was interpreted as reflecting colonisation
events as the one explained by demic diffusion,
which in the present case indicated the rapid east-
west orientation of the spread of agro-pastoralist po-
pulations. However, this uniformity has increasingly
come to be doubted, with the recognition of local
and regional variability in the LBK package (Bent-
ley 2007). The latter includes lithic, ceramic, burial
and dietary habits etc.; its variability suggests more
continuity and the passage of traditions from indi-
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genous hunter-gatherer populations to farmers. The-
refore, it remains to explore the mosaic of region-
al variation within the once uniform LBK culture.
Farmers’ spatial behaviour and the differential
of soil fertility
When farmers’ migration is – fully or partially – con-
sidered as responsible for the spread of farming –
as it is for instance in the demic diffusion model –
it is assumed, implicitly or not, that the spread of
farming presupposes that spatial expansion would
not have been triggered until local populations ap-
proached an absolute local carrying capacity. How-
ever, this view has been challenged by the variabi-
lity in the diffusion of agriculture, such as the speed
of agricultural expansion into Central Europe.10 In-
deed, in certain areas, we can see that new places
were colonised before others had reached any sort
of carrying capacity. 
Farmers’ spatial behaviour
The basis for understanding why further expansion
does not necessarily presuppose demographic sat-
uration is provided by principles related to decision
making concerning spatial behaviour (Fiedel, An-
thony 2003; Shennan 2007; 2009). For this purpose,
we refer to concepts such as marginal valuation, op-
portunity cost, discounting, and risk sensitive analy-
sis of microeconomic analysis and human behavi-
oural ecology (Winterhalder, Kennett 2006) which
are used in an attempt to assess the costs and ben-
efits of alternative courses of action under a range
of environmental conditions. It seems obvious that
agricultural communities would choose to settle in
areas of high productivity. Less desirable areas (due
to economic, climatic, ecologic,11 geographic or so-
cial barriers) are bypassed in favour of more opti-
mal locations. As these favourable areas become co-
lonised, subsequent colonisation events will take
place in the immediate vicinity of the initial colony.
Therefore, the radial spread of sites continues out-
ward from the earliest agricultural site in an area.
This expands on Ammerman and Cavalli-Sforza’s
model in that it accounts for differential agricultural
productivity in the study region and the desire of
emigrants to choose specific locales suited for agri-
culture. However the variability of agriculture diffu-
sion observed in different regions means that this
pattern appears much closer to directed colonisation
events than the random short-distance dispersal of
daughter communities assumed in the demic diffu-
sion model. 
Farmers’ access to land under contest compe-
tition
In order to express farmers’ spatial behaviour, we
first describe what is required for cultivation, in ad-
dition to cultigens and labour force, i.e. land. Since
our analysis is conducted at a micro or local level,
we start by considering a site12 (as it is usually de-
fined by archaeologists). This site consists of many
patches, and each patch encompasses several territo-
ries. In a given patch, the territories are not identic-
al. They differ with respect to soil fertility and thus
may be ranked from the best territory (the one with
the highest soil fertility) to the worst (where soil fer-
tility is at its lowest level). In a given patch, land is
a resource available in limited quantities. Then, its
distribution among farmers is consistent with two al-
ternative scenarios concerning competition13 among
farmers coming into that patch. 
The first scenario involves simultaneous common
exploitation of land. Depending on the approach con-
sidered (economics, population ecology, and demo-
graphy), such a situation is called ‘scramble compe-
tition’ or ‘ideal free distribution’. We may simply de-
fine it as a situation of open access to land. When
farmers move into a new patch, they will occupy
first the territories that give them the best returns.
As more farmers occupy the patch, the returns to
each farmer decline, to the point that the returns
to farmers from the best territory are no better than
those from the best territory of the next patch, which
at this point has no occupants. The returns from
both territories are then equal, and they will be oc-
cupied indiscriminately until additional incoming
farmers are introduced to the point at which there
is an equal benefit to be gained from occupying still
worse territory, and the process is repeated. Thus,
under scramble competition, new incoming farmers
reduce the mean return for everybody, including
those who arrived first.
If scramble competition may be appropriate to de-
scribe competition for access to resources among
some species, it is not appropriate to describe land
10 As well as in Southeast and Mediterranean Europe.
11 See e.g., Robert Kertész, Pál Sümegi (2001).
12 Site: a distinct spatial clustering of artifacts, features, structures, and organics and environmental remains – the residue of human
activity (Renfrew, Bahn 2012.583).
13 Both scenarios are detailed by Clem Tisdell (2013.Ch. 7).
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competition among farmers; a second scenario must
be considered. Indeed, open access to land is rele-
vant to describing a foraging economy. While forag-
ing is associated – most of the time – with an imme-
diate-return economy (Woodburn 1982), farming
necessitates many ‘investments’ (such as plough-
ing, sowing, weeding, irrigating …) before crops can
be harvested. Farming is thus intrinsically associated
with a delayed-return economy. Therefore, any far-
mer will have incentives to incur the investments
previously described if, and only if, he owns in the
future the output resulting from these investments.
This condition is fulfilled if there is territoriality, or
contest competition. It results in individuals staking
out rights to the limiting resource (land in our case)
and defending these usually by aggression. In most
cases, this involves creating exclusive territories
where the incumbent has exclusive rights to the li-
miting resources within his territory.
In our present case study, contest competition means
that property rights related to land ownership are
introduced. Indeed, such introduction is completely
consistent with – and even necessary to – the tran-
sition from foraging to farming, since as stated by
Douglass C. North and Robert P. Thomas (1977.
230), “The key to our explanation (of the transi-
tion from foraging to farming) is that the devel-
opment of exclusive property rights over the re-
source base provided a change in incentives suf-
ficient to encourage the development of cultiva-
tion and domestication”.
Under contest competition, even if all farmers of a
given patch are working the same amount of time
every day, their labour productivity will differ as
well as income. This results from the combination of
the difference of soil fertility between territories,
and the introduction of territoriality. In other words,
contest competition among farmers is naturally as-
sociated with economic (and social) inequalities. Ba-
sed on archaeological evidence14 related to LBK
settlements and cemeteries located in the western
Rhineland, Stephen Shennan (2009.347) observes
that “Over time these local LBK societies do indeed
seem to have become more unequal”, a situation
which can result from contest competition among
farmers concerning access to land. A similar conclu-
sion is reached by Alexander R. Bentley et al. (2012).
Indeed, from isotopic analysis of human skeletons,
these authors derive evidence concerning forms of
social organisation and differentiation at the popu-
lation scale from across the LBK distribution.
The differential of soil fertility and farmers’
migration
Under contest competition – also called ideal de-
spotic distribution – the first incoming farmer into
an unoccupied patch is able to select the best terri-
tory. Since the latter has the best soil fertility, it is
in this territory that the marginal productivity of
labour (and thus the farmer’s income) will be at its
highest level. The second incoming farmer will se-
lect the second best territory; as a result, his income
will be lower than the one earned by the first in-
coming farmer. The same logic applies to subse-
quent incoming farmers who decide to remain in
the initial patch. From this, we may deduce a gener-
al principle associated with contest competition: in
contrast to what happens in scramble competition,
in contest competition, the farmers’ returns depend
on their order of settlement in the patch. Indeed,
subsequent incoming farmers settling there do not
affect the income of incumbent farmers. Since each
additional incoming farmer has to take the next best
territory, and therefore earns less than the previous
incomer, there comes a critical point at which the
next settler will do just as well by taking the best
territory in the next patch. At this critical point, the
farmer’s spatial optimal behaviour means a shift from
the initial patch to the next patch, i.e. it leads to mi-
gration. Indeed, at any moment, any incoming far-
mer takes his decision about spatial location by com-
paring:
● on the one hand, the return associated with a ter-
ritory of the initial patch, the latter being partial-
ly occupied by incumbent farmers. It should be
noted that this return is decreasing with increas-
ing demographic density in the initial patch;
● on the other hand, the return provided by the best
territory of the next patch, which is unoccupied.
As long as the differential between both returns is
exceeded by the cost of transportation from the ini-
tial patch to the next patch, the farmer remains in
the initial patch, i.e. he does not migrate. Symmetri-
cally, when this differential is larger than the cost
of transportation, the farmer decides to migrate to
the next patch.
It is thus possible to derive a general result from the
previous statement: the higher the demographic
14 For example, the site of LW8 in the Merzbachtal in the Aldenhovener Platte region of western Rhineland, which was established
in the 52nd century BC and was occupied throughout the approx. 400 years of the local LBK sequence.
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density in the initial patch, the lower will be the re-
turn of the marginal farmer coming into that patch,
and the more this farmer will be willing to migrate
to the next patch. In other words, throughout the in-
fluence of the differential of soils fertility, demogra-
phic density fosters migration, i.e. the spread of agri-
culture. This result is in fact the simple transposition
at the local level of the belief that at a macro level
population growth constitutes a push factor of mi-
gration (and then also of the spread of agriculture).
As a remark, we have assumed that the differential
of returns reflects the differential in soil fertility be-
tween territories. Implicitly, this means that other
factors, such as technology, ecological conditions or
climate, do not have an influence on agricultural re-
turns. Indeed, without loss of generality, we may as-
sume that at the local level, all farmers have the
same technology. Furthermore, we may also assume
that at the local level, ecological conditions and cli-
mate have the same influence on the various patch-
es of the site. In other words, the only difference –
at the local level – in agriculture productivity results
from differences in soil fertility.
Agglomeration economies and cumulative cau-
sation
We have previously demonstrated that the higher
demographic density may imply migration, since it
reduces the income provided by agriculture produc-
tion of any incoming farmer. However, a higher de-
mographic density should have an opposite effect
on the farmer’s income since it induces agglomera-
tion economies in the initial patch. Such agglomera-
tion economies are associated with geographical con-
centration of activities and have been studied in eco-
nomics for several decades. 
The New Economic Geography
In the 1950s, some development economists used a
variety of concepts – such as Gunnar Myrdal’s (1957)
‘circular and cumulative causation’, or Albert O. Hir-
schman’s (1958) ‘forward and backward linkages’ –
to emphasise that large markets are those where
more firms and workers locate. From the early
1990s, New Economic Geography (hereinafter NEG)
– an economic approach mainly lead by Paul Krug-
man (1991) – has formalised this kind of cumulative
causation mechanism, to show that regions which
are similar or even identical in underlying structure
can endogenously differentiate into rich ‘core’ re-
gions and poor ‘peripheral’ regions. Thus, and as
stated by Masahisa Fujita and Paul Krugman (2004.
140), NEG is a body of research which fundamen-
tally attempts “to explain the formation of a large
variety of economic agglomeration (or concentra-
tion) in geographical space”. Most of the concepts
and tools employed by NEG, as well as the ambigu-
ous impact of economic integration on develop-
ment, were well-known before NEG’s appearance.
In fact, the innovative contribution of NEG consists
of the rigorous formalisation of such concepts,
which basically allows us to account for the dynam-
ics of spatial clustering (and dispersal) of economic
activity. Since there are several mechanisms through
which cumulative causation may arise, we may suc-
cessively consider all of them in our framework de-
voted to farmers’ spatial behaviour.
As highlighted in the previous section, transport
costs – which of course are included in NEG – are a
crucial element influencing location choices. The im-
pact of transport costs on farmers’ location choices
clearly depends on the level of such costs. As a con-
sequence, any farmer decides whether it is more
convenient to concentrate in just a single location,
the initial patch, or alternatively to incur addition-
al cost in order to migrate in a different location, the
next patch. In other words, the level of transport
costs constitutes a crucial force towards agglomer-
ation (or dispersal) in farmers’ location behaviour.
Marshallian sources of external economies
NEG incorporates external economies; in doing this,
NEG essentially recalls Alfred Marshall’s (1890) in-
sights about externalities. Several sources of external
economies can be identified in a farming context.
Firstly, any economic concentration supports a con-
centrated local labour market, especially for specia-
lised skills, so that employees find it easier to find
employers and vice versa. Therefore, farmers that
cluster in a single location take advantage of the
availability of a pooled labour force endowed with
agricultural-specific skills. In fact, the labour for
most cultivation-related tasks is organised within
two forms: the household and kin, and community
work groups. Household labour by itself suffices for
very few plot-related tasks, the most significant of
which is watching the crops. Community-level labour
is the main form of labour deployment, which can
ensure the successful completion of the cycle, from
clearing forest to harvest. Thus, the agglomeration
of farmers connected with a local pooled labour mar-
ket leads to an increase in efficiency in farming ac-
tivities.
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Secondly, there are some market-size effects. Hence,
when farmers concentrate production in a given
patch they also take advantage of the presence of
specialised suppliers of intermediate goods and in-
puts such as tools (e.g., digging stick, hoe, ard, stone
axe, mortar and pestle …). These are so-called ‘for-
ward linkages’, because a large local market sup-
ports the local production of intermediate goods,
lowering costs for downstream farmers. One may
also note that the development of the agrarian eco-
nomy leads to a more intensive division of labour
among farmers. This has two consequences: it in-
creases specialisation and thus farmers’ productivi-
ty, and leads to the release of labour from food pro-
duction. The latter means that many job opportuni-
ties appear, which in turn implies the emergence of
non-food specialists (such as craft specialists, bu-
reaucrats, priests, soldiers and chiefs). According to
Jacob L. Weisdorf (2003.19), “If the adoption of
more productive food procurement methods went
hand in hand with the emergence of non-food spe-
cialists, the rise of agriculture bore the seeds for
the later process of industrialisation and thus for
economic growth”.
Thirdly, a local concentration of economic activity
may create more or less pure external economies
via information spillovers and technological exter-
nalities. Thus, clustered farmers are supposed to be-
nefit from technological spillovers consisting of un-
intentional flows of knowledge arising from proxi-
mity to one another and benefitting all farmers lo-
cated on the same patch. As a result, farmers are en-
couraged to localise in a single place to benefit from
external knowledge arising from other farmers’ ac-
tivities.
It should be noted that such technological externa-
lities were more likely to occur during the early sta-
ges of agricultural expansion into Central Europe.
Indeed, the continental climate and the ecosystem
of Central Europe are very different from the Medi-
terranean climate and biome, where agriculture first
originated (the Fertile Crescent) and then spread
(Greece and the Balkan Peninsula). Moreover, geo-
graphic and biogeographic conditions do not have a
separate, but combined, influence on plants and ani-
mals. Indeed, every plant or animal has certain ha-
bitat and environmental preferences. As such, they
can only be cultivated and bred within their toler-
ance limits.15 Therefore, the climatic and ecological
adaptation of cultigens and domesticated animals
was a great task for the first farmers migrating into
Central Europe. Thus, the success of this adaptation
is due to a large extent to information spillovers and
technological externalities between farmers belong-
ing to a same cultural group, such as the LBK culture.
Clustering and migration
Even if land, which is an immobile factor of produc-
tion, militates against concentrations of production,
we have identified several sources of external eco-
nomies in a farming context, such as labour market
pooling, availability of the specialised intermediate
products and technological spillover effects. All these
sources of external economies may be viewed as pos-
sible reasons why farmers tend to cluster together16
in a given patch, i.e. why they do not migrate. More
deeply, any of these external economies is positively
correlated with the number of farmers remaining
in the initial patch, i.e. with demographic density. In
other words, when agglomeration economies or ex-
ternal economies related to clustering are taken into
account, demographic density hinders migration.
Agriculture and increasing returns
It is well known that increasing returns to scale are
acknowledged to be fundamental for NEG when ac-
counting for the spatial unevenness of economic ac-
tivity, since by definition they stimulate the spatial
clustering of economic production. Thus, conventio-
nal economists would argue that there is a problem
in our previous statement, since agricultural systems
are usually subject to diminishing returns caused by
limited amounts of fertile land. However, this claim
can be challenged for early Neolithic agricultural sys-
tems. Indeed, we may assume, as Weisdorf (2005.
570) did, that “farming exhibits constant returns
to labour, a fair assumption given the abundance
of suitable land at that time”.
Since fertile land was obviously unlimited at the be-
ginning of the Neolithic in Central Europe, we may
even go further, as Peter Bogucki (2000) did. This
author considers that, after a demanding initial in-
vestment, with the adaptation of cultigens and live-
stock to central European habitats, accumulated ex-
perience led to a progressively greater understand-
ing of soils, climate, landforms, plants, and animals.
Therefore, the introduction of agriculture to Central
15 This phenomenon is called the minimum limiting factor (Liebig 1840).
16 Sergei Fedotov et al. (2008) develop a model for population migration and the growth of human settlements during the Neo-
lithic transition; the numerical results show that the individual farmers have a tendency for aggregation and clustering.
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Europe was very much a knowledge-based process,
and such processes are usually largely subject to in-
creasing returns. Thus, we may even assume that
during the early ages of agricultural diffusion, farm-
ing was associated with increasing returns, the latter
increasing the magnitude of the external economies
related to geographical concentration, as described
above.
Demographic density dependence of reproduc-
tion and survival conditions
Under contest competition among farmers, we have
demonstrated in a section above a general and quite
intuitive result: throughout, the influence of the dif-
ferential of soils fertility, demographic density fos-
ters migration, i.e. the spread of agriculture. This re-
sult is in fact the simple transposition at the local
level of the macro-level mechanism, which states that
population growth, constitutes a migration push fac-
tor. We assumed as well that a farmer who migrat-
ed from the initial patch to the next (unsettled)
patch would not incur additional costs, except for
transport. Here, we release this strong assumption.
Indeed, any migrant takes the risk of finding and
settling a new top-quality territory in the next patch,
which may be located some distance away. More
precisely, the first migrants, and especially the first
one, will be the first occupants of the next patch that
has not been settled. Thus, the first migrant-occu-
pant may have some disadvantages, such as limited
access to reproductive partners or lack of local sup-
port if crops fail. In other words, for the first mi-
grants into the next patch, demographic density will
be extremely low (and even nil for the first migrant),
implying many disadvantages related to their repro-
duction and survival. This positive correlation be-
tween population density and individual fitness is
the so-called Allee effect.
The Allee effect
The classical view of population dynamics states
that, due to competition for resources, a population
will experience a reduced overall growth rate at
higher density and increased growth rate at lower
density: this is the so-called ‘logistic growth’. Such
a view is implicitly associated with Charles Darwin
and his concept of the ‘struggle for survival’. How-
ever, even Darwin was worried that his notions of
‘struggle’ and intense competition for survival would
obscure the importance of cooperation17 (Lidicker
2010.72). In the early 1930s and through experi-
mental studies (on fish populations), Warder C.
Allee (1931) demonstrated the positive correlation
between population density and individual fitness,
i.e. a result opposite to Darwin’s struggle for life.
Allee concluded that aggregation can improve the
survival rate of individuals, and that cooperation
may be crucial in the overall evolution of social
structure. Then, he defined effects that are classified
by the nature of density dependence at low densi-
ties. There is a weak Allee effect if the per capita
growth rate is positive and increasing and a strong
Allee effect if the population shrinks for low den-
sities, i.e. when per-capita growth rate is negative
below a threshold density.
Since Allee’s (1931) seminal work, the presence and
the role of his effect have been widely studied in po-
pulation ecology, from which numerous evidence
of its existence are provided (see for instance Kra-
mer et al. 2009) and also with respect to individual
behaviour (Sutherland 1996). It is thus possible to
consider the existence and the role of the Allee ef-
fect related to farmer’s spatial behaviour.
The mechanisms underlying the Allee effect
Due to its definition as a positive correlation be-
tween population density and average fitness, the
mechanisms which cause the Allee effect are there-
fore inherently tied to survival and reproduction.
These Allee effect mechanisms arise from a lack of
cooperation or facilitation among farmers at low de-
mographic density.
Firstly, the first migrants into the next (unsettled)
patch could encounter difficulties related to their
reproduction due to mate limitation. The latter re-
fers to the difficulty of finding a compatible and re-
ceptive mate for sexual reproduction at lower pop-
ulation size or density, and thus to avoid inbreed-
ing, i.e. the production of offspring from the mat-
ing or breeding of individuals that are closely relat-
ed genetically.
Secondly, the first migrants into the next (unset-
tled) patch could encounter difficulties related to
their survival due to their exposures to serious risks.
For instance, the first migrants could be in a pre-
carious situation due to the lack of local support if
their crops failed. Indeed, simpler, traditional and
small-scale societies – such as the farming society
prevailing in the initial patch – are usually characte-
17 This led Darwin to ponder the evolution of sociality in insects.
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rised by ‘mechanical solidarity’.18 In a society exhi-
biting mechanical solidarity, its cohesion and inte-
gration comes from the homogeneity of individuals,
since people feel connected through similar work,
religion and beliefs, and lifestyle. When it exists,
such solidarity is based on kinship ties of familial
networks; however, when demographic density is
too low in the next patch, we may conjecture that
these ties become too weak, whereupon the solida-
rity among migrants disappears. Such a situation
may even lead to site abandonment by early farm-
ing communities.19
Another possible problem for the first migrants is
protecting themselves against invasion by group
anti-invader behaviour. Mark Golitko and Lawrence
H. Keeley (2007.333) recall that a number of well-
known LBK contexts demonstrate that violence was
often quite severe during the early Neolithic of Cen-
tral Europe. In addition to evidence of traumatic in-
juries and massacres, these authors provide evidence
of group defence behaviour against invaders, such
as the existence of enclosed LBK settlements, which
they interpret as fortifications.20 They finally show
that there is a clear association between enclosed
sites and remains that can be taken as immediate
evidence of conflict. Whether this resulted from di-
rect competition between local hunter-gatherers and
competing LBK groups is under investigation; this
kind of evidence can only be partly helpful. Indeed,
the burials and the traumatic injuries can be consi-
dered as evidence of ritual behaviour rather than of
inter-group warfare. They can also be the result of
warfare within a group or between groups of hun-
ter-gatherers, or between hunter-gatherers and far-
mers. Neus Isern et al. (2012) explain that the slow-
down in the Neolithic rate of spread in Northern Eu-
rope can be related to a high indigenous population
density hindering the advance as a result of compe-
tition for space between the two populations. How-
ever, and as pointed out by Golitko and Keeley (2007.
340), “… much of this violence seems to have in-
volved LBK communities fighting each other, as in-
dicated by the mass graves at Talheim and Schletz-
Asparn …” In other words, most of the evidence of
LBK violence is related to the late phase and there-
fore conflicts between hunter-gatherers and LBK peo-
ple are not likely to be the reason for fortification
efforts or the evidence of traumatic injuries.
Thus, farmers not only face high risks, but they also
need to spend time, energy and resources defend-
ing themselves, building walls, manning watchtow-
ers, guarding herds and patrolling fields. This means
less time and energy and fewer resources devoted
to food production. It could even happen that the
greater productivity of the hours they spend grow-
ing and raising food is outweighed by the greater
time they must spend defending themselves and the
food they have grown, meaning that they produce
less food in total. But, as stated by Robert Rowthorn
and Paul Seabright (2010.3), despite these draw-
backs, “What makes the difference (…) is a crucial
externality in the technology of defense”. However,
we believe that such externality exists only when
the demographic density of farmers is sufficiently
high, which is not the case in the next patch when
the first migrants are incoming. Therefore, and to
cope with this problem of defence, incoming farm-
ers may increase their vigilance, but the latter will
result in less time and energy spent on farming, thus
reducing the fitness of farmers living in smaller
groups.
Allee effect and migration
For the first migrants, the demographic density in
their patch will be very low. Therefore, there will
be, as explained above, an Allee effect related to
their reproduction and their survival. Any farmer
from the initial patch who intends to migrate into
the next patch will expect the existence of these dis-
advantages. It is thus possible to derive a general re-
sult: the higher the differential of demographic den-
sity between patches, the higher the Allee effect in
the next patch, and fewer farmers on the initial patch
will be willing to migrate. In other words, when Allee
effects are taken into account by farmers in their
spatial behaviour, high demographic density at home
hinders migration (weak Allee effect) or may even
stop it (strong Allee effect).
Coordination failure between farmers and co-
operation with indigenous populations
We have previously demonstrated that, even when
it is derived from farmers’ optimal spatial behavi-
our, migration could be hindered and even stopped.
The latter occurs when for a high demographic den-
18 A concept defined by Emile Durkheim.
19 Bogucki (1996) provides evidence of sites abandonment in post LBK North Poland between 4300 and 4000 BC and presents the
various explanations provided in the archaeological literature.
20 They also highlight (Golitko, Keeley 2007.337) several features of LBK settlements for which only a military function is appro-
priate: V- or Y-sectioned enclosure ditches, and complex forms of gates: baffled, offset, crab-claw, labyrinthine or screened.
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sity in the initial patch, there are a low differential
of soils fertility between patches, strong agglomera-
tion effects and a strong Allee effect.
Coordination failure and multiple equilibria
In such a situation, any farmer from the initial patch
decides not to migrate. At the site level, the distribu-
tion of farmers between the two patches can thus
be described by a ‘status quo equilibrium’, i.e. all
farmers remain in the initial patch and the next
patch remains empty. However, others’ equilibrium
exists, due to strong spill-over effects between pat-
ches, which Pareto-dominate the status quo equilib-
rium. Indeed, if spill-overs are strong enough, multi-
ple equilibrium outcomes may occur, some of which
are better for every farmer than the alternatives, but
with no tendency for market forces to lead from the
worse to the better state of affairs; thus a problem
of coordination failure exists (Hoff 2001). For in-
stance, we may consider, without loss of generality,
that an equilibrium associated with an iso-distribu-
tion of the farmer population between the two patch-
es provides a higher level of welfare to all farmers.
Massive colonisation
In order to avoid the problem of coordination fail-
ure presented above, and thus to recover a positive
rate of expansion when migration stops, the solu-
tion consists in avoiding low demographic density
in the next patch. Such an intriguing solution may,
however, be the result of two different processes.
The first is a massive movement of farmers from the
initial patch to the next patch. If it occurs, since the
first migrants will be immediately numerous, they
will benefit from agglomeration effects and good
conditions regarding their reproduction and sur-
vival. It could be argued, however, that massive mi-
grations were less likely to occur in the early Neoli-
thic, since colonisation by farmers required substan-
tial logistical planning and harnessing of resources
to move a viable population not only of people, but
also animals and seed-corn (Fiedel, Anthony 2003).
Indeed, evidence of planed massive colonisation oc-
curs only from the Bronze Age, with the early Greek
civilisation, for instance.
Acculturation of indigenous populations
The second process consists of farmers’ cooperative
strategy with hunter-gatherers. Such a process can
indeed lead to the acculturation of hunter-gatherers,
i.e. can ease the transition of the latter from forag-
ing to farming. Therefore, the number of settled
farmers in the next patch could increase consider-
ably very fast, including ‘true’ farmers migrating
from the initial patch and former hunter-gatherers
who were previously foraging in the surrounding
area.
Acculturation can result from various contacts be-
tween farming and foraging communities, such as
intermarriage, the exchange of information or trade
(Dennell 1985). For instance, Galeta and Bruzek
(2009) demonstrate that the demographic condi-
tions necessary for colonisation were beyond the
potential of the Neolithic population and thus sup-
port the integrationists’ view of the Neolithic tran-
sition in Central Europe. In other words, they con-
sider that the establishment of LBK farming commu-
nities in Central Europe without an admixture with
foragers was highly improbable. In their ‘availability
model’, Marek Zvelebil and Peter Rowley-Conwy
(1984) describe a process of acculturation in three
phases. Exchange of prestigious goods characterises
the first, or availability, phase. More intensive trade
characterises the second, the substitution phase. In
the third, the consolidation phase, these authors con-
sider that the acculturation process is completed.
While the spread of farming had traditionally been
accepted as an example of agricultural colonisation
by LBK farmers, it has recently become increasingly
apparent21 – from evidence of contact and interac-
tion between local hunter-gatherers and the earliest
farming communities (Gronenborn 1999; Price et
al. 2001) – that a scenario such as the one described
above provides a plausible explanation for the situ-
ation in some areas of Central Europe. For instance,
concerning the LBK formation in Transdanubia,
Oross and Bánffy (2009), there is evidence that the
late Mesolithic settlements and their occupants play-
ed a major role in the transformation of the termi-
nal Star≠evo culture. In addition, molecular approa-
ches using non-recombining genetic marker systems
(mitochondrial DNA and Y-chromosome) have indi-
cated a contribution of Neolithic Near-Eastern linea-
ges to the gene pool of modern Europeans of around
a quarter or less (Richards 2003). According to this
analysis, even the highest Neolithic impact, this was
on southeast Europe, central Europe, and northwest
and northeast Europe, is between 15% and 22% of
Neolithic lineages.
21 For an overview, see e.g., Michaela Divi∏ová (2012).
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Conclusion
The migrationist approach to the spread of agricul-
ture can be divided into two different points of view.
For the first, the spread is considered on a macro-
scale, such as the European continent, and over a
long period (the period associated with the com-
plete Neolithisation of Europe). In such approach,
the demic diffusion model seems to provide a con-
vincing explanation. According to this model, the
spread was a slow, regular and haphazard process.
The motives of migration (soil depletion, conflict or
warfare, population pressure) are assumed to have
been exogenous to farmers. Similarly, factors which
hinder the spread of agriculture – e.g., ecological,
geographical or cultural barriers – are also consid-
ered exogenous.
In this paper, we favour a second view in which the
spread is considered at a spatial micro scale. At the
regional level, as illustrated by the spread of LBK in
Central Europe, archaeological records provide evi-
dence of extreme variability in the rate of farming
expansion. Since environmental conditions are quite
homogeneous at this regional level – and above all,
homogeneous at the site level – migration must be
considered as a deliberate process resulting from
farmers’ spatial behaviour. We highlight two effects
– agglomeration effects and the Allee effect – which
endogenously influence farmers’ decision making
and therefore the rate of farming expansion. When
both effects are weak, they contribute to the rapid
expansion of agriculture, as experienced by the LBK
culture from Transdanubia to the Rhine valley, when
800km were covered in approx. 150 years. On the
contrary, when both effects are strong, they may
hinder or even stop the migration process, as expe-
rienced by the LBK culture in Northern Europe,
where, despite contacts with indigenous popula-
tions, the expansion stopped for 1500 years. The
magnitude of both effects exhibits demographic den-
sity dependence. When at a given site settled by
farmers, the demographic density is low (respective-
ly high), both effects are weak (respectively strong).
Therefore, when both effects are taken into account,
they help to explain the counter-intuitive, but observ-
ed, negative correlation between demographic den-
sity and the rate of expansion. Thus our view pro-
vides a significant contribution to understanding the
spread of the Neolithic by bridging macro/micro ap-
proaches.
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